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CHILDREN'S DAY. j<
1«

Was Observed at Bachman Chapel. '

Fine Exercises by the Children
Ji Ul 11 1UICI

\ Special to The Herald and News.
(Prosperity, Aug. 30..Last Sunday |J

was an ideal day so far as the weather;
goes. It was also an off day among
the churches of this community except <

at Bachman c apel. ]
For the past several weeks our j

Bachman chapel people have been i
^ looking forward for the fifth Sunday 1

in August, as this was the day desig- ;
nated to celebrate what is known as l
"Children's day." i

It was our good pleasure to be pres- e
± j ; i^ ~ J .

eui ami iLuugit? wiiu u-Jt; cuuuieu, <tb

well as our friends and relatives.
Not long after the exercises began, <

the church was filled/to its fullest ca- \

pacity anci we were told that only
b*t about half the people could get in the 11

church. j
Prmaria "Little Mountain Prosnftritv 1

and Newberry were all represented, j1
and we also noticed several from Co- ]
iumbia present. i ]
The exercises began at 10:15 a. m., <

with Mr. Geo. I. Kinard, the superin-1
* tendent, wTho presided over the meet- <

ing with honor and credit to bimself <

and the school. i;
The devotional exercises were con-!

ducted by T. J. Wilson and the pro- <

gram was carried out to perfection as {,
was published in The Herald and News 1
oAast Fridav. To sav that everv bov'.

i

and girl acted well ti:eir part would 1.
toe expressing it in a 'very mild form, ^
It is gratifying to the writer to see: 1
such marked improvement in their -.

church work generally among this lit- ,

tie congregation. !
The pastor, Rev. Y. von A. Riser,!

^ together with his devoted wife, deserve
much praise for their untiring faithfulnessand zealous work they are do-
ing for this little floc£. i"

A+ tV»o <>nnr>]iifiion thA mrvrninp <=>x-

ercises the superintendent requested.
JpF*" that all who had baskets to bring them

to the table and assured all present a

f:earty welcome. 1

After the contents of the baskets had !

been spread upon the table there wasj1
a bountiful repast for all. i1

* - - - . _Ji
p but tnis was not me conclusion 01

the service. At 1:30 as many as could {

conveniently be seated reassembled in
the church and service was reopened (

with prayer by Mr. J. A. C. Kibler.
Col. E. H. lAull and Mr. G:arley

Barre, the superintendent of educa- {

Hnn bar* hppn invito to sneak, who 5

were both present.
Col. Aull was the first speaker in-

ftroducedand said that he always felt
anembarrassment to speak on such (

occasions, or at least felt a kind of un- *

worthiness. He said he was not going
topreach a sermon, but would take 3

a text. He selected for his text "More
confidence and love among our people i

at large." T at we must teach that
our~lr.es stand for mc V than monev 1

i and we must cultivate a higher and

more noble opinion of one another
than to think we are only as honest as

the laws and courts make us. So many
laws have been passed that it is a c

hard matter to obey ail of U em.

The only remedy to restore a more .

£ /\ + V> n*» + r\ o n_
COIlIKUIlg Ictitll iii catu vjtJ-ici is iu ay*
ply one remedy, "love.". And so soon

as we become lovers of one another
theseemingly impossible becomes possiblefor these thousands of years has I

not been the history of kindness,, but
of selfishness. p
We make by our distrust the thieves,;

burglars and mcenaiaries ana Dy our

courts and jails we keep them so. i t
I wish I could give a rull account of

Mr. Aull's speech, for it was full of t

good thoughts. He laid much stress 1

upon the importance of our getting out c

of this dreadful fcabit of selfishness
and apply a little more self restraint,
and if we could only just stand aside

\ and watch ourselves go by, and think,5
\ of ourselves as "he" instead of "I."

LV Mr. Barre was the next speaker. His
lineof thought consisted of the im- J

portance of a better system of train- ^

ing among the young in every circle
of life and such a system was being t

organized and put into practice
throughout our cf:urchland.

Mr. Barre's speech was also full of j r

goo<f thoughts and we are sure made j
/ a good impression upon his hearers. (

S In fact he is a young man of bright
Iintellect and a bright future await?; ^

him.
JThe're were t!-ree or four other short j I

talks made which were caught on the
wing. The pastor, Mr. Jno. Coisins, s

_Cr., and T. J. Wilson being the speakers.Mr. Cousins told of the origin of
the Bachman Chapel Sunday school, a

wt:ich was news to almost the entire

congregation. Mr. Cousins said that

shortly after he came into this coun-

try, 43 years ago, he lived near thei

home of Micajah T. 'Epps, deceased,
and there being no Sunday school in j
that section he organized one in the

K home of Mr. Epps. So from this grew I
the present Bachman Chapel church.! q

PBl Before closing, I must make mention J
of the splendid music furnished by the: £

L ctoir, and I believe that this was not.

i

y:'.y a day of p'.eanr ?, but also a day !

Df profit, which is to be long remem-1
Dered by all those present.
Let us have more Children's days.

Ihey are helpful to both young and
rid. T. J. W.

t > JbK l liUi' i t.vmi M.iM ii;

FOR APPALACHIAN HIGHWAY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)

iiant electric lights, making agreeable
impressions, wLile smiles from beau:ifulwomen, of charming attire, sent
trinmnliant fhrillc thrnne'h thp vprdflnt

pouth of our party. Under spreading |
aranches and upon well-kept lawns,
many tables were spread, laden with
eatables that were delectable as well as

refreshing. Our booster party was

waited upon by the Community club
if Glenn Serines, as comnlimentarv at-
testation of appreciation.
After ti e tired man was fed and refreshed,a largely attended meeting

was held, which was addressed by WilliamE. Pelham, Sr., Mayor Z. F.
Wright, Mayor Wharton of Union, Mr.
H. P. Boggs of Glenn Springs, Mr.
Kennedy, secretary ol the chamoer ot

commerce of Union; Mr. Blackburn of
Spartanburg, i\ir. Thad Coleman and
others. The meeting was presided
>ver by Commissioner Watson. It was

i great ana successiui meeting.

After a restful night spenx at Glenn's
3ur party toured to Spartanburg, all
along the way the farm life appeared
to-"be happy and successful. We saw

as we passed the Institute for the Deaf
and Dumb,presided over by that charm-
mg educator and one of nature's noblemen,Dr. Newton F. Walker. Soon
in Spartanburg, where much enthusiismwas manifested by large crowds
gathered on Morgan square.
After luncl.eon, prepared and served

in the chamber of commerce, where a
.. . i

royal reception awaited us, the boost-1
srs and friends assembled again on

Morgan square, and were addressed by
Sol. Watson, Mr. B. C. Matthews, Dr.
j. H. Harms and others.
(Inasmuch as business called me back

to Newberry, I had to forego Col. Wat-
son s kind invitation to continue the

;rip through the mountains. Availing
myself of Col. Anil's hospitality in his
Ford, I retraced my steps in the good
company of »Aull, Matthews and Evans,
with impressions of the already spleniidjournaU South Carolina is rich
!n history, her past achievements are

worthy of emulation, the future holds
Dut to t er citizens opportunities if
seized will contribute to her furtherglory i.nd progress. Good roads
s a large factor to be reckoned with.
3od speed the day when it may be said
>f our commonwealth as to industrial
pursuits as was said long ago in intelectualpursuits, South Carolina leads,
et others follow.

A \MSA L WELTI M* tt. u. c7

Reedy River Association at Bush" River
Chareh September 2 and 3.

The following is the program of the
ourteenth annual meeting, w. M. u.;
)f t* e Reedy River association, to be
ieM at Bush River church, September
! and 3:
Thursday, September 2, 2:30 P . M.
Praise service of song and scripture

-Mrs. Burriss.
Welcome from W. M. S..Miss Lucy

User.
Welcome from Y. W. A..Miss Irene

Vorfcman.
Response.Mrs. A. T. Brown.
Greeting from State president, given

>y Mrs. Brown.
Roll call of Womai^ Mission socisiesv ith. verbal reports taken from anlualreport blanks 'previously filled

>ut.
Recognition of 'visitors.
Music.
Superintendent's report.Mrs. W. H.

lunt.
Message from iMiss Heck.Given by

£rs. Welch.
Report of Division V. P..Mrs. M. N.

rillman.
Y. W. A. hour.Y. W. A. superinendentpresiding.
Music by Y. W. A.
Roll call of Y. W. A., with varbal

eports.
Report of superintendent Y. W. A.s.

Jiven by Miss "Workman.
Address by State superintendent Y.

V. A.s.Mrs. George E. Davis.
"Interest Bearing Bonds".By Bush'

liver Y. W. A.
Report c' committee on training

chool.Miss Irene WorkmaD.
(Election jof nominating committee.
Appointment of committee on time

nr? -rocnlnfirm<s
1IU A V/OV* VA V*

Collection. 1

Prayer.
Friday, September 3. 10:30 A M.
Devotional.Mrs. W. J. Hatcher.

v... Oii «V\a<j rvi r» HI
-VI11 SIC U V ouiiucam

iVinures of previous session.
Roll call of bands witu reports.
Report of superintendent.M'ss Eva

Inrr
fax j .

Our Supbeam policy.Mrs. Hatcher,
Jtate superintendent of Sunbeams.
Open conference.

Friday,
THE ESSANAY CO

"Gram
Ad Elaborate Six Pai
Gearge Barr McCutcbc

. FEAT l

FRANCIS X.
AND CHARMING

DD 1/^17 C. MatineirKlLtj. Night,

Reading of associational policy.
Report of standing committee on literature,Mrs. <A. P. Coleman.
Report of standing committee on

Margaret fund.Mrs. R. H. Wright.
"Spirit of Royal Service.".Member*

of Y. W. A. Sunbeams.
Report of obituary committee.Mrs.

Announcements.

Prayer.Recess.
Friday, September 3, 2 P. M.

Devotional.Mrs. M. N. iTillman.
Minutes of preceding session.
Mission study.Mrs. M. N. TiHman.
Music.Collection.
Report of personal service committee.Mrs.J. N. Booth.

«« nrd iP C Qll.
.ttepori. Uli Ui puauagc wiioii VJ.

ber.
Report on Christian education.Miss

M. L. Burton.
Report on aged ministers.Mrs. W.

S. Spearman.
Report on hospital.Mrs. I. M. Smith.
* A r\f oeeA^iatirtn T1A1 i PV
JlUUp L1UJJL KJL .

Report of institute.
Announcement of time, place and

p'an? for next year.
Report of nominating committee.
Election cf officers.
Appointment of standing committees.
"VTirm tpc nf Meeting.

Prayer.
Adjournment.

HON. OLIVER W. STEWART
HO ADDRESS MASS MEETING

The citizens of Newberry are to be

congratulated on being able to have

the Hon. Oliver W. Stewart of Cfeirr«od(iroc.e a mns? meeting to
^ a.£)VJ" tU uuui VWO w N.^ w

be held here August 31st at 11 a. m.,

in the new court couse.

Mr. Stewart was one of the members
of the thi~d group of the flying squadroncf America which visited every

State in the union in behalf of nationwideprohibition. It will be remem- j
bered by many of the visit of the;
squadron to Columbia last February,
at whico time the largest temperance
meeting was held in the State at that

time, when Mr. Stewart and ex-GovrenorHanley spoke. Mr. Stewart beginshis itinerary in South Carolina
August 2»3rd and will speak in more

than forty towns and cities in twenty
days in behalf of State-wide prohibition.Mr. Stewart is a speaker o! |
national reputation and is credited
with being one of the best posted men

along prohibition lines on the Americanplatform today, as he has given
many years to the study of the facts,

in the case and is very forcible in his

arguments, and his coming to the
State at this time will be of great value
in helping to increase the majority for

State-wide prohibition. Every voter
sJ ould avail himself of this rare opnortunitvand hear Mr. Stewart when

te comes ro Newberry.

Reedy River Association.
The Reedy River association will

meet with the First Baptist church,
Newberry, on the first Tuesday in September,at 10:3G o'clock. A fuTl delegationfrom all the churcL. . expected.with full reports.

J. S. Dominick, Moderator.

For National Prohobition.
The following resolution has been

handed to T'r.e Herald and News with
the request for its publication:
The Newberry W. C. T. U., as an

organization, offers the following res-.
r\ivtior»
'jiuuv:j .

Resolved, That the organizations of
this community put themselves on recordas favoring temperance for the
individual, State-wide prohibition for
the State and national constifutional
prohibition for tf:e country. And we

call on all the organizations to exert

9
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"YOUTH LEADS THE WAY."

How 1,200 Boys Added $20,000,000 to
the Wealth of Ohio.

In tr:e September American MagazineStanley Johnson begins a series
of articles entitled, "Youth Leads the

Way," in which he will report many

liew and wonderful facts about the developmentsin agriculture recently
made in this country by boys and girls
A suggestion 01 me iremeuuuus contributionmade by the youth of Americais to be found in the following

J brief extract taken from Mr. Jo'-nson's
article:
"Twelve hundred boys In the summerof 1914 added $20,000,000 to the

productive wealth of the State of Ohio
This was their response to the call for
Tnoin Thpv wptp thp corn club bovs oi
nvly.^

jtfce Buckeye State. They raised the

| average yield of corn per acre from 3c
1 bushels to 81, a gain of $20,000,000 a

year to the State," says A. P. Sanders

president of the Ohio Agricultural
commission.

"I have chosen this instance because
it illustrates the need of help, the

awakening, and the way the people oi
O:.io showed their appreciation. The
business men^of the State went deep
into their pockets and sent the entire
twelve hundred boys to Washington, to
New York city, and later gave them a

trip to the big Panama show at San
Francisco. Young Arnett Rose of Lima
won the honor of being the boy championcorn grower of Ohio, two years in
succession, raising 131 bushels on an

- ^^ -i rrtt i -u . 1 1 01 A
acre in iyi3, ana ioo uusueis

Fut the Ohio people understood that
it was the entire twelve hundred boys
who deserved their gratitude.
"Thfre was a real need for this help.

T':e corn crop of Ohio diminished 28,j
000,000 bushels between 1812 and 191ft.
That is a very grave loss. Ohio's

greater population still lives in the

country.and her rural population em**x £ xl.

braces one twenuetn 01 mai 01 me

republic.
"But Ohio is not alone in this economicaffliction; it is nation-wide. And

the young generation, between the

ages of ten and eighteen, in an allover-the-nation,splendidly-organized
club movement, under the direction of

the United States department of agriculture,is going to pull the country up
and out of its dilemma."

Says Automobiles Are Making
Farm Life More Attractive.

Farm and Fireside, the national farm

paper published at 'Springfield, Ohio,
has been offering prizes for t):e best

letter entitled, "What's an Automobile
Worth?" In the current issue t)ie

prize winning letters are published.
Following is an extract from one of
these letters:
"By this speedy, tireless helper you

have a bigger and better market for

butter, eggs, poultry, fruit, vegetables,
all the smaller products of the farm,

and you don't need to kill a whole day
going to town either. The boys can go
to see moving pictures of the war, hear
a concert by Sousa's band, or can see

the State league ball game, when the

work is not too pressing.
"The old homestead has become the

most attractive place on earth for
both the boys and the -girls. The old
folks are twenty years younger, and

spruced up like young folks. They
were going to retire to the city, but

thought better of it when they bought
the car."

rr»

About five-sevenths of the Bulgariansare engaged in agriculture, most

of them being small proprietors, holdingfrom one to six acres.
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